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Purpose of the Pilot Test
The Cultural Competency Assessment Tool and accompanying Guide were developed
collaboratively by the University of Illinois at Chicago (UIC) and the NAMI STAR Center, with
feedback from a national group of experts in peer-led services, cultural competency, and
program administration. Following extensive revisions based on the written comments of a
group of expert reviewers, UIC conducted a national pilot-test of the materials with peer-run
programs in all regions of the U.S. The goal of this three-month pilot test was to learn whether
peer-run mental health programs and self-help groups would find the Tool easy to use and
effective in bringing about needed changes. Pilot sites that used the materials were asked to
provide feedback regarding what parts of the manual were helpful in promoting change and
which parts were problematic. In addition, the pilot test provided an opportunity to identify
additional resources needed by peer programs to utilize the Guide effectively, and provided
insights into what kinds of supports are needed by programs attempting to use the assessment.
Finally, the pilot-test presented an opportunity to discover what external factors impact upon the
successful use of the assessment Tool and Guide.
A. Selection of Pilot Sites
In order to recruit sites for the pilot test, UIC and the STAR Center issued an announcement
inviting peer-run mental health programs across the country to participate in the pilot test. The
announcement was sent out to various programs and mental health list servs throughout the
country (e.g. NAMI newsletter “Recovery for All,” CMHS Consumer Affairs E-News Listserv, and
the Boston University Center for Psychiatric Rehabilitation Mental Health & Rehabilitation
eCast). A copy of the announcement is attached as Figure 1. In addition, a recruitment flyer
(Figure 2) was distributed at mental health consumer-relevant conferences, such as the
Alternatives conference. A personal email was sent to every Director of Consumer Affairs in the
State Mental Health Authority of all 50 states and U.S. territories. UIC and the STAR Center
also contacted key stakeholders throughout the country to see if they could recommend any
peer programs. Some of these key collaborators included: Sam Shore, Transformation Director
for the Texas Department of State Health Services; Maria Restrepo-Toro, Project Director of the
Latino Consumer Provider Training Program at Boston University; Larry Fricks, Director of the
Appalachian Consulting Group and Vice President of Peer Services for the Depression and
Bipolar Support Alliance; Michael Shafer, Professor of Applied Behavioral Health Policy at
Arizona State University; Laura Van Tosh, Adult Services Coordinator of the Washington State
Department of Human Services; and Wendy Warren, Recovery-Focused Quality Improvement
Specialist in the Wisconsin Bureau of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services. Any
programs that expressed interest in the pilot study or programs that were recommended to UIC
and the STAR Center were contacted by project staff in order to talk more about the goals of the
pilot study and the commitment required from participating organizations. All organizations were
asked to complete an application form, where they detailed the types of services and total
number of service hours provided each week, their geographical locations, a description of their
challenges and successes in regards to working with peers from diverse backgrounds, and a
summary of the cultural diversity of their current program participants. All organizations were
informed that they would receive a $1,000 stipend for their participation. Programs that
expressed interest in participating included: CHEEERS, INC., Phoenix, AZ; Recovery
Empowerment Network, Phoenix, AZ; Pacific Clinics, Arcadia, CA; Project Return Peer Support
Network, Commerce, CA; Focus on Recovery, Middletown, CT;Perry Wellness Center,
Americus, GA; United Self Help, Honolulu, HI; Metro Suburban Learning Community, Quincy,
MA; Northwest Independent Living Program, Inc., Lawrence, MA; Benton County Health
Services, Corvallis, OR; Empowerment Initiatives, Portland, OR; Amarillo Area Mental Health
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Consumers, Amarillo, TX; Prosumers, International, San Antonio, TX; Psychiatric Rehabilitation
Services, Inc., Falls Church, VA; Genesis, Ashland, WI; Cornucopia, Inc.; The Wellness Shack,
Eau Claire, WI; The Gathering Place, Green Bay, WI; Madison, WI; Warmline, Inc., Milwaukee,
WI; and Miriam’s House, Washington, D.C.
Nine programs were chosen to participate in the evaluation. The final set of participating
programs included: CHEEERS, INC., Phoenix, AZ; Recovery Empowerment Network, Phoenix,
AZ; Project Return Peer Support Network, Commerce, CA; United Self Help, Honolulu, HI;
Empowerment Initiatives, Portland, OR; Amarillo Area Mental Health Consumers, Amarillo, TX;
Prosumers, International, San Antonio, TX; The Wellness Shack, Eau Claire, WI; and The
Gathering Place, Green Bay, WI. A summary of the groups and activities provided at these
organizations is included in Figure 3. Each program completed a pre-test regarding cultural
competence activities prior to beginning the pilot study. This pre-test is attached as Figure 4.
B. Training Received by Sites with Assessment and Guide
Each program participated in a two-hour telephone training, convened by UIC and the STAR
Center, to discuss the Assessment Tool and how to use it. The agenda used for these trainings
is attached as Figure 5. During the training, pilot site and UIC/STAR Center responsibilities were
reviewed. Each pilot site was required to review and sign an agreement form (Figure 6) outlining
tasks they were responsible for completing during the course of the pilot test. Training content
included a review of how the Assessment Tool and Guide were developed, a discussion of each
section of the assessment, and provision of technical assistance and guidance for sites
regarding who should be involved in completing the assessment. Sites were also informed that
they would be asked to complete a post-test at the end of the three-month follow-up period, in
order to determine how effective the pilot test was in promoting increased cultural competency
at their peer program.
Sites were asked to complete the assessment and create their agency’s Diversity Action Plan
within the two weeks following the training, and return it to UIC prior to the next conference call.
To develop their Diversity Action plan, participants were told to focus on producing a plan for the
next year, and to concentrate specifically on the next three months by including some activities
that could be completed during the pilot test follow-up period. Also discussed at the training
were the incentive payments to sites for participating in the project. Each site was informed they
would receive $400 dollars for participating in the initial 2-hour training, a payment of $300
would be distributed to each site that turned in a completed assessment and Diversity Action
Plan for their program, and each site would receive $300 upon completion of the first scheduled
activity named in their organization's Diversity Action Plan (for a total of $1000). Finally, a time
was scheduled for bi-monthly conference calls to allow programs to provide feedback and get
technical assistance from UIC and the STAR Center for the duration of the 3-month pilot test.
C. Ongoing Support Provided to Sites
Conference calls were held every two weeks during the pilot test and presented an opportunity
for sites to check in about progress on their Diversity Action Plan and any barriers they were
encountering in executing their plans. Each conference call lasted approximately one hour.
During the calls, sites discussed some of the resistance they faced from current program
members regarding efforts to reach out to diverse groups in the community, difficulties in
confronting and addressing some of the biases and prejudices within their programs, and the
need to find qualified trainers to educate them about working with various cultures in their
communities and these cultures’ differing views of mental health. UIC and the STAR Center
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provided sites with resources and contact information for trainers and other multicultural experts
who could assist in addressing some of these issues. For example, one program encountered
difficulties it experienced in conducting outreach to the Hmong community and was connected
to Mr. Can Troung, a mental health stakeholder with extensive experience working with Asian
populations. These calls also provided an opportunity to develop strategies to focus on some of
the barriers faced by participating peer organizations. For example, time was devoted to
brainstorming possible training resources for a peer-led program that was in need of cultural
diversity education for its staff and members. This discussion resulted in the peer program
contacting the Women’s Studies Department at a local university and arranging for training and
on-going consultation. Some sites also indicated an interest in using a valid and reliable
research measure to capture any changes in their organization that would result from ongoing
use of the Tool. During a subsequent call, UIC provided sites with five different evaluation
measures (Figure 7) that also could be used to ascertain change within the programs. The
advantages and disadvantages of each measure were discussed as well as potential ways to
adapt the measures.
Since many sites experienced significant barriers in implementing their Diversity Action Plans,
an expert consultant, MaJose Carrasco, Director of the NAMI Multicultural Action Center (MAC)
was invited to provide technical assistance during one of the project conference calls. During
this call, Ms. Carrasco discussed her experiences in conducting outreach to diverse groups and
talked extensively about the need to educate staff and members of peer organizations first,
before trying to do outreach to diverse communities. She explained that part of becoming
culturally competent requires a willingness to move outside of one’s comfort zone, and to
experience feelings of discomfort. Ms. Carrasco also suggested that programs may need to
begin engaging slowly with diverse cultures in their community by joining a local task force or
coalition on culture or diversity, and by attending local cultural events. She discussed how it
takes time to build new relationships and that peer programs must demonstrate their desire to
learn more about different cultures in their communities, and have the chance to educate these
communities about mental health peer support. In addition, Ms. Carrasco provided a number of
different resources that focused on training, outreach and other issues to assist sites in
becoming more culturally competent.
D. Evaluation Findings
Data for the pilot test was collected in several ways. First, detailed notes were taken during the
regularly scheduled conference calls held with the pilot-test sites. These notes were then
summarized and common themes were abstracted. Second, a pre-test/post-test design was
used to evaluate changes in each program’s activities, membership, and leadership. This
involved administering an adapted version of items from several published cultural competency
scales. In addition to data collected using notes, scales, and responses to closed-ended
questions, participants from the nine pilot sites also provided qualitative information about their
experiences using the Tool and Guide, challenges they encountered, and successes they
experienced in becoming more cultural competent and diverse. These data included information
such as the types of diverse groups in their areas and whether members of these groups
participated in mental health peer-led activities or services.
i. Qualitative Results
The programs universally shared that they found the Tool and accompanying Guide to be userfriendly, encouraging, and practical. Most programs felt that they had made significant progress
in becoming more culturally competent as a result of using the Tool, and they also noted that
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the Guide had helped them to create Diversity Action Plans containing goals and activities that
were manageable and achievable. Programs reported that they particularly liked the sections of
the Guide entitled “Bright Ideas.” These sections provided concrete recommendations about
things that programs could do to increase their cultural competency. Many programs also
reported that they had not thought much about these issues before, and found the process of
completing the assessment educational and transformative.
Sites also reported challenges in using the Tool and making program changes. Perhaps the
primary concern was the lack of time, staff, and money to do the assessment and introduce
changes in their programs. One program was in the process of being audited and had little time
to devote to working on these issues during that period of time. Programs also reported that
many of their members felt hesitant or resistant to engage in discussions or activities related to
topics of race, ethnicity, culture, sexual orientation, and diversity. One program shared that
some of their members felt that in their quest to assimilate to U.S. culture, they had been forced
to give up their identification with their own heritage, leading to a sense of loss and resentment.
Other program members felt that they were being asked to forsake their own beliefs and culture
in order to become culturally competent. The pilot-test programs also detailed difficulties in
finding cultural experts and leaders to assist them in staff and membership training efforts. One
program reported that when they spoke to different community members to get
recommendations for training, they were referred to someone who belonged to a diverse
community but had no experience doing training or addressing multicultural issues. Programs
also struggled to have more diverse personnel affiliated with their organizations. Most programs
currently were not hiring, and many programs had existing personnel that were primarily white.
These organizations struggled with finding ways to increase diversity other than through new
hires. Some of these programs focused on recruiting new board members from different
communities as a way to bring more diversity into the organization.
All of the programs discussed challenges related to knowledge about and ways for
accommodating different cultural viewpoints surrounding the nature of mental health and mental
illness. Most programs also confronted the pervasive stigma about mental illness across
cultures, leading many diverse people to avoid help. Finally, programs discussed the challenges
they had in being completely honest with themselves throughout the assessment process, and
the need to regularly check in with one another to ensure ongoing objectivity about their
struggles to overcome barriers related to promoting inclusion.
However, the majority of sites reported many successful strategies that were developed to
promote cultural competence. For example, one program started a book club so that program
staff and members could learn more about different cultural groups by reading about their
experiences and discussing them. Another program began offering GED classes and found that
those opportunities brought more Latinos and African American participants into the program.
Some agencies encouraged program participants to create artwork reflecting their cultures and
heritage, then used these creative pieces to decorate the program space. Another program
chose to make their annual agency picnic a celebration of cultural diversity. They hired
musicians from different cultures in their community to provide entertainment (i.e., a Filipino
singer, a West African drumming band, gospel singers). Other programs began reaching out to
diverse organizations in their communities to find individuals who could provide training,
translation services, or consultation.
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ii. Quantitative Results
Data were collected from all nine sites first at pretest (i.e., before using the Tool to conduct their
organizational assessment and then using the Guide to develop their Diversity Actions Plans)
and again at posttest (i.e., after three months of putting their Plans into action). The survey
evaluation instrument was comprised of items adapted from standardized scales in the cultural
competency field, such as the Cultural and Linguistic Competence Policy Assessment (2006).
Survey items examined the nature of programs, their membership, services provided, and their
infrastructure.
Overall, based on survey data at pretest, only 11% of agencies indicated they had a cultural
competence component in their agency mission statement. However, more than 67% reported
that this component was present after participating in the pilot study. Another area where
improvement was noted was in the development of culturally-relevant program policies. Overall,
55% of agencies reported improving their knowledge about diverse cultural practices in their
surrounding local communities between pre- and posttest. They also reported developing new
program policies that incorporated this knowledge. For the most part, however, these policies
were still informal and in the development stages.
Another specific agency change noted from survey results was related to diversity in signage
and other posted materials. Programs were asked whether they posted materials in languages
other than English, and on topics related to non-Western cultures. The proportion reporting
diverse signage doubled between pre- and post-test, with 33% noting these postings at pretest
and 67% doing so at post-test. With regard to services offered specifically for culturally diverse
individuals (e.g., support groups led in languages other than English, mutual aid targeted to
diverse groups), less than half (44%) of agencies reported that such services were offered at
pre-test. After their participation, however, over three quarters (78%) reported convening groups
and offering other culturally-specific services within their agencies. Furthermore, culturally
competent peer education also improved. Sixty-seven percent of agencies indicated moderate
improvements in peer education about cultural competency, with 11% noting substantial
improvements in this area. Results regarding partnerships with diverse groups were similarly
encouraging; 44% of the pilot-sites reported ongoing collaboration with diverse groups, and 56%
reported improvement in their collaborations. In addition, close to 78% reported consistent
outreach to diverse groups, with nearly a quarter (i.e., 22%) noting improvements in their
outreach efforts at posttest.
The overall impact of using the Assessment Tool and Guide was evaluated using inferential
analyses to determine whether the pilot produced meaningful changes within agencies. This
was accomplished by computing a total score reflecting the global integration of culturally
diverse groups at agencies, services provided to diverse populations, and outreach efforts to
new communities. Total scores were analyzed using paired t-tests. Results indicate a significant
impact following use of the Tool and Guide such that, on average, agency scores reflected
higher levels of cultural integration at posttest compared to pre-test, t(8) = -4.1, p< .004, CI (19.3, -5.3).
Next, specific areas targeted by the pilot program were examined using paired t-test analyses.
Composite scores were computed for domains reflecting “internal” aspects of agency structure
(e.g., including cultural competency in the agency mission statement), as well as “external”
aspects of agency operations (e.g., conducting outreach to culturally diverse groups). Both
domains had two subscales. In the internal domain, one subscale examined the level of
diversity in program personnel, and the second assessed the level of culturally diverse and
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culturally competent activities conducted at those agencies. In the external domain, the first
subscale examined existing outreach activities, partnerships, and collaborations with other
groups focused on diverse populations, and the second examined where these outreach efforts
with other community groups and stakeholders were focused (i.e., locations). Results of test-test
analyses of peer program’s scores on these scales are presented in Table 1. Significant
changes from pre-test to post-test were observed for the subscale measuring increases in
diverse agency activities, and in the subscale measuring outreach activities to new groups and
communities.
Table 1. Summary of Paired-t-test Analyses for Pilot Evaluation Measure
Evaluation Domain

Diverse Agency
Personnel
Diverse Agency
Activities
Outreach Activities
Outreach Locations

Average Scores

t (df)

Sig.

95% confidence
Interval

Pretest: 8.1
Posttest: 8.8

-.71 (8)

.50

(-3.3, 1.7)

Pretest: 12.0
Posttest: 17.3

-4.1 (8)

.003

(-8.3, -2.4)

-2.4 (8)

.05

(-5.5, -.07)

-1.2 (8)

.25

(-8.3, 2.5)

Pretest: 9.2
Posttest: 12.0
Pretest: 13.0
Posttest: 15.8

E. Conclusions
The results of the pilot test revealed that the Tool and Guide were successful in helping peerrun programs increase their level of cultural competence and diversity. The results of the pretest/post-test evaluation suggest that it was easier for organizations to change internal policies
and the program environment than it was to make significant changes in personnel. Given the
short duration of the pilot study’s follow-up period, this is not surprising, since this type of
organizational change is likely to require more time and effort. It also seems logical that
participating programs might increase their outreach activities immediately, but might require
more time to develop trusting relationships with members of diverse communities.
Each of the peer programs reported great enthusiasm about the progress they had made and
looked forward to implementing additional activities and training in the remainder of the year as
outlined in their Diversity Plans. It is clear that ongoing consultation would be beneficial to these
programs given that all expressed positive evaluations of the technical assistance provided by
UIC and STAR Center personnel during the ongoing conference calls.
At the conclusion of the pilot-test, all nine programs were given an opportunity to apply for a
mini-grant from the STAR Center in order to continue their work on cultural competency. Six
pilot programs applied for these grants and all six received additional funds to continue their
work during the coming year. Hopefully, these additional resources along with a longer follow-up
period in which to implement their Diversity Plans will result in even more positive outcomes for
the programs.
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Figure 1.
An Announcement from the University of Illinois at Chicago
National Research and Training Center
We are looking for peer-run programs that are interested in reaching out to diverse cultures and
in completing an assessment regarding cultural competence.
The NAMI STAR Center and the UIC National Research and Training Center on Psychiatric
Disability have developed a cultural competency assessment and program planning tool for peerrun services. To better evaluate the utility of the tool, we are conducting a pilot test in which
peer-run programs will use the tool to first assess and then alter their programs, while providing
feedback regarding the tool’s usefulness. We are looking for programs that are interested in
participating in this project. This pilot test will take place for 3 months starting in February 2009.
Qualified programs or groups:
1. Provide peer support, services, or group sessions at least 5 hours per week.
2. Are located in various regions of the United States.
3. Are willing to participate in a training and ongoing conference calls, starting January
2009.
4. Are interested in completing an assessment of their successes and struggles in reaching
peers across cultures.
5. Will receive a modest monetary stipend for their time and effort.
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Is your peer-run program or self-help group
interested in reaching out to diverse cultures?

Figure 2.

If so, you may be want to be a pilot site to test a cultural
sensitivity assessment tool for peer-run services.
The NAMI STAR Center and the UIC National Research &
Training Center on Psychiatric Disability are seeking consumer-operated programs and selfhelp groups interested in testing a cultural diversity assessment.
Qualified programs or groups:
1. Provide peer support, services, or group sessions at least 5 hours per week.
2. Are willing to participate in a training and ongoing conference calls, starting February
2009.
3. Are interested in completing an assessment of their successes and struggles in reaching
peers across cultures.
4. Will receive $1000 for their time and effort.
Call today to learn more and find out how to submit a simple application!
UIC Project Office:

1-877-780-3678

Figure 3.

Cultural Competency Assessment Pilot Sites
AGENCY/LOCATION

Groups/Activities

Amarillo Area Mental Health Consumers
P.O. Box 44
Amarillo, TX 79105
806-373-9730
CHEEERS INC
1950 W. Heatherbrae Drive
Suites 2 & 5
Phoenix, AZ 85015
602-246-7607 x116
cheeers.org

26 hours per week
Mental Health Education groups, Peer Groups, Computer education classes, Vocational class, Current
Events, Social Night, Community Outings, Guest Speaker Living Skills group.

Empowerment Initiatives, Inc.
825 NE 20th Avenue, Suite 130
Portland, OR 97232
Office: (503) 249-1413, ext. 277

40 hours per week
person centered planning/goal plan creation, distribution & use of self-directed support funds, resource
development/advocacy
Peer to peer emotional, crisis, and problem solving supports

The Gathering Place, Inc.
1001 Cherry St.
Green Bay, WI 54301
920-430-9187

38 hours per week
Support groups, life skills, out reach presentations, art therapy, bible study, cooking class and dinner

Project Return Peer Support Network (PRPSN)
6055 E. Washington Blvd.
Commerce CA 90040
323.346.0960

335 hours per week
Support groups, computer/ writing groups, after hours warm-line, Recovery International groups, WRAP
education, community integration program in locked facilities, Spanish Language Wellness Center

Prosumers International
4218 Eisenhauer Rd.
San Antonio, TX 78218
www.prosumersinternational.org
210-653-5267 Voice
Recovery Empowerment Network
P.O. Box 7732
Phoenix, AZ 85012
602-248-0368 work

20 hours per week
Empowerment meeting, arts and crafts, journaling, recovery presentations, warm line & resource referral line

United Self Help
277 Ohua Ave.
Honolulu, Hawaii 96815
www.unitedselfhelp.org
808-947-5558 phone
The Wellness Shack Inc
515 S. Barstow St., Suite 117
715-855-7705
Eau Claire, WI 54701
www.wellnessshack.org

25 hours a month
BRIDGES classes, outreach and education, support groups, warm lines, computer classes, socialization
activities, fitness activities

40 hours per week
Self-help groups, informational groups, computer classes, WRAP education, life skills, socialization
activities

40 hours a week
5 service sites
Support groups, life skills, community outings, educational groups, current events, socialization activities

34 hours per week
Social Groups, Educational groups, Support Groups, 7 hours of drop-in meetings
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Cultural Competency Pre-Training Questions

Figure 4.

These questions will help identify the ways in which your peer program is already culturally
competent. It also will help determine where you might want to grow in the future.
Name of Program: ____________________________________________
I. The Community Context of Your Peer Program

1. As of today, are you able to identify the multicultural groups living in your city or local area?
Throughout this questionnaire, by “multicultural groups,” we mean people who are diverse
ethnically, racially, and culturally, as well as by age, sexual orientation, religion, and so forth.
Yes

No

Some of them

If you answered yes above, please list below as many of the multicultural groups living in your local
area as you can:

2. Which of the multicultural groups in your local area are currently attending your program?
Remember, these groups may include people who are diverse ethnically, racially, and culturally, as
well as by age, sexual orientation, disability status, religion, income level, family status, military
experience, and so forth.

II. Peer Program Policies and Personnel
3. Does your program have a mission statement that specifically mentions cultural and linguistic
competence?
Yes

No

4. Does your peer program have a written plan about how to achieve cultural competence?
Yes

No

5. Does your program have formal or informal policies to help people in the program (both
staff/supporters and members) learn about the range of cultural beliefs and practices in your
community?
No policy

Informal policy

Developing a policy

Formal policy

6. Does your program have multicultural individuals as:
• Board members?
None
Some
None
Some
• Directors/group leaders?
• Managers?
None
Some
None
Some
• Peer support staff?
• Administrative staff?
None
Some
• Consultants?
None
Some
• Volunteers?
None
Some

Quite a few

Many

NA

Quite a few

Many

NA

Quite a few

Many

NA

Quite a few

Many

NA

Quite a few

Many

NA

Quite a few

Many

NA

Quite a few

Many

NA

7. Do you provide multicultural education to peer supporters and members?
Not at all

Sometimes

Fairly Often

Very Often

8. Does your program provide opportunities for members to share experiences and knowledge
about diverse communities?
Not at all

Sometimes

Fairly Often

Very Often

9. Does your program provide opportunities for members to evaluate how sensitive the program is
to the needs of people from diverse communities?
Not at all

Sometimes

Fairly Often

Very Often

10. Does your program have a conflict or grievance resolution process that is culturally,
linguistically, and gender sensitive and appropriate?
Not at all

Somewhat

Very Much

III. Peer Supports/Activities
11. Does your program decor reflect the different cultural groups living in your community?
Not that much

A little

Quite a bit

12. Does your program offer multicultural social activities, events, & celebrations?
Not that much

A little

Quite a bit

13. Does your program post signs in languages other than English?
Not that much

A little

Quite a bit

14. Does your program offer culturally specific services, support groups, & mutual aid?
Not that much

A little

Quite a bit

15. When food is served at your program, does it reflect varying ethnic cuisines?
Not that much

A little

Quite a bit
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16. Are you able to provide interpreter services for:
a. peers with limited English proficiency
Not that much

A little

Quite a bit

b. peers who are deaf or have hearing impairments?
Not that much

A little

Quite a bit

17. Does your program:
a. translate and use forms, educational materials, and other information in languages other
than English?
Never

Seldom

Sometimes

Regularly

b. use materials written for people with lower literacy?
Never

Seldom

Sometimes

Very Often

IV. Outreach to Multicultural Individuals
18. Does your program conduct specific outreach to culturally diverse groups?
Never

Seldom

Sometimes

Regularly

19. Do the materials you use to advertise your program reflect the multicultural groups living in your
community?
Never

Seldom

Sometimes

Regularly

20. Does your program collaborate (formally or informally) with representatives from different
cultures to identify and address multicultural people’s mental health needs?
Never

Seldom

Sometimes

Regularly

21. Does your program have social or professional contacts that would help you in identifying
multicultural people’s mental health needs and how to address them?
Never

Seldom

Sometimes

Regularly

a. Does your program know how to develop such contacts, if you don’t have them now?
Yes

No

22. Does your program identify opportunities within multicultural communities for peer staff and
members to:
a. Attend cultural and ceremonial functions
Not at all

Sometimes

Fairly Often

Very Often

b. Participate in community education activities
Not at all

Sometimes

Fairly Often

Very Often
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23. Does your program reach out to the following people or groups in order to develop supports for
multicultural program members and staff?
Never

Seldom

Sometimes

Regularly

Never

Seldom

Sometimes

Regularly

A. Places of worship (e.g., temples
churches, mosques, kivas)?
B. Traditional healers (e.g., medicine
men or women, curanderas, espiritistas,
promotoras, or herbalists)?
C. Mental health providers, doctors,
dentists, chiropractors, and licensed
midwives?
D. Providers of complimentary and
alternative medicine (e.g., homeopaths,
acupuncturists, or lay midwives)?
E. Ethnic radio, cable/TV, newspapers,
or other ethnic media sources?
F. Human service agencies in nonmental health fields?
G. Tribal, cultural, or advocacy
organizations?
H. Local business owners such as
barbers, cosmetologists, sports clubs,
restaurateurs, casinos, salons, and other
ethnic businesses?
I. Social organizations (e.g.,
civic/neighborhood associations,
sororities, fraternities, ethnic
associations)?
J. Primary and secondary schools, trade
schools, colleges, or universities
24. Please list any additional policies or activities that your program uses to support cultural and
linguistic competence:

Items adapted from the following sources: 1) Cultural and Linguistic Competence Policy Assessment (2006), National Center for
Cultural Competence, Georgetown University Center for Child and Human Development; 2) Assessment of Organizational Cultural
Competence (2004), Association of University Centers on Disabilities Multicultural Council; and 3) Oregon Addictions and Mental
Health Division Cultural Competency Plan (2009), AMH Cultural Competency Workgroup, Oregon Department of Human Services.
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Figure 5.
Cultural Competency Assessment Pilot Test Training Agenda

1. Welcome (Steve, Judith - 3 minutes)
3:00
a. Introductions (Jessica – 22 minutes)
2. Overview of how assessment was developed (Judith – 5 minutes) 3:25
3. Review pilot site responsibilities
3:30
a. Ways to get organized in completing assessment (Steve – 10 minutes)
i. provide copy of assessment to UIC/STAR Center
b. Complete pretest and posttest (Judith sections b-e:10 minutes) 3:40
c. Complete plan for next year, with special attention to next 3 months and provide copy to
UIC/STAR Center
d. Provide feedback about assessment process
e. Attend conference calls and provide feedback regarding progress on plan
4. Review Assessment (Judith and Steve) 3:50
a. Definitions (Judith – sections a-c: 15 minutes)
b. Five sections
c. Rating pages
d. Action plan (Steve – d, e; 20 minutes) 4:05
e. Resources
5. Who completes the assessment? (Judith – sections a-c: 10 minutes) 4:25
a. Diversity committee/other committee
b. Include people from diverse backgrounds
c. Include both “staff” and participants
6. Set time for twice monthly conference calls (10 minutes) 4:35
7. Remind participants to complete assessment before next conference call
(10 minutes) 4:45
8. Review payment scheme, discuss when organizations will receive checks
(Judith and Steve – 5 minutes) 4:50
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Figure 6.
Pilot Site Agreement
UIC/STAR Center Cultural Competence Assessment Pilot Project
The UIC/STAR Center Cultural Competence Assessment Pilot Project will test a Tool designed to help mental health
peer-led programs assess and enhance their organization's cultural competency. This project involves collaboration
between peer-led programs, UIC, and the STAR Center. The agreement below summarizes each party's responsibilities
in the project and the kinds of support and assistance each can expect from the other. All parties are asked to read and
sign this agreement.
Pilot Site Responsibilities
As a pilot site for the UIC STAR Center Cultural Competence Assessment, we understand that our organization has the
following responsibilities:
1. Identification of a Point Person. Our Point Person will be responsible for making sure that our organization
completes all tasks related to the project. He or she will be the primary liaison between UIC/STAR Center staff
and our organization, and will maintain on-going contact between all parties. He or she will also attend the 2hour telephone training for the project and share information from this training with our organization's staff and
members. If the Point Person becomes unable to fulfill his or her responsibilities, we agree to name a
replacement as soon as possible and promptly notify UIC and STAR Center staff.
2. Conducting the Assessment. Our Point Person will be responsible for ensuring that the cultural competence
assessment is completed within two weeks after attending the telephone training. This person will also forward
copies of our organization's completed assessment to UIC and the STAR Center by the agreed-upon deadline.
3. Creating the One-Year Action Plan. Our Point Person will take the lead in working with our staff and members
to create a 12-month Action Plan for our organization that is based on the results of our assessment. This plan
will reflect issues identified in our organizational assessment and specify what cultural competency activities we
will engage in, who will be responsible for carrying out the activities, and a timeline for completion of the
activities. Our Point Person will send copies of our Plan to UIC and STAR center by the agreed-upon deadline.
4. Bi-Monthly Conference Calls. Our Point Person will attend bi-monthly conference calls to share our
organization's progress over the past two weeks. If the Point Person is unable to attend a call for any reason,
we agree to arrange for a backup representative to attend the call and make a report about our activities.
5. Completion of a Pre- and Post-Questionnaire. Our organization agrees to complete and return to UIC and the
STAR Center a questionnaire about our membership and cultural diversity experiences at the beginning and
end of the pilot project.
UIC/STAR Center Responsibilities
As the tool creators and evaluators for the UIC STAR Center Cultural Competence Assessment, we understand that our
organizations have the following responsibilities:
6. Timely Payment. We at UIC and the STAR Center agree to provide the first payment of $400 in the form of a
check to all organizations that attend the 2-hour telephone training for the project. We will mail this check on the
day after the training. We will make the next payment of $300 upon receipt of both the completed Assessment
and the 12-month Action Plan. We will mail this check on the day after we receive the Action Plan. We will
make the final payment of $300 upon completion of the first scheduled activity named in each organization's
Action Plan. We will mail this check upon receipt of an email notifying us that the activity has been completed.
7. Responsiveness to Inquiries. We agree to respond to all questions from pilot sites in a timely fashion, usually
within 24-48 hours, by email or by telephone.

8. Convening Bi-Weekly Calls. We agree to convene and cover the costs of a teleconference that will be held
every two weeks throughout the pilot project period. During these calls, we will invite pilot sites to share their
progress, challenges, suggestions for overcoming barriers, and other relevant information.
9. Sharing Pilot-Test Findings, Soliciting Feedback, and Acknowledgement. We agree to share with all pilot sites
the results of the pilot test and solicit and consider each site's feedback and interpretations of the data and
conclusions. We agree to acknowledge each site's contributions to the pilot-test in all written and verbal
presentations regarding the pilot-test.

On behalf of ________________________________________________, I certify that we understand the
(organization name)
responsibilities outlined above, and agree to fulfill these obligations.

(Signature)
(Printed Name)
(Title)
(Date)
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Figure 7
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